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FROM THE 
EFA PRESIDENT 
By Lucille Dickmso11 

To fellow members of the Emeritus Fac
ulty Association: 

As we conclude the third year of the 
Emeritus Faculty Association, I wish to 
thank everyone who has made this or
ganization pleasant and smooth running. 
I am extremely grateful to Dr. Elisabeth 
Erling for founding the association and 
for providing the secretarial services for 
our notices and newsletters. 

I wish Dr. Samuel Bottosto was still 
around so that I could give him my ap
preciation for his two years of hard work 
formulating our constitution, establishing 
our policy and supervising the necessary 
groundwork for a new organization. 

This past year my work as president was 
not overly difficult because of the skill 
and cooperation of our treasurer, Ruth 
Wing; our secretary, Betty Morgan; our so
cial-welfare director, Dr. Mary Bosworth; 
and our newsletter editor, Dr. Paul Gra
ham. I am particularly grateful to Dr. 
Harold C. Manor, our vice president for 
planning our three meetings and for serv
ing as my mentor. 

I look forward to working with these 
same officers next year and with our new 
College liaison, Sheila Bertino, who at
tended our last luncheon and expressed 
great enthusiasm for helping us. I wish 
for all our members an exciting and ful
filling summer. Keep a record of it and 
let us know what you did. I hope to see 
you at our next 
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Pic111red (l-R) are Emeritus Faculty Associarion officers Harold C. Manor, vice president; Ruth 
Wing, treasurer; Lucille Dickinson, president; and Betty Morgan , secretary. 

Ceremony on April 26 to honor two of 
its most respected and distinguished ad
ministrators--Vice President of Planning 
and Information Systems Elisabeth W. 
Erling and Vice President of Administra
tion and Business Affairs G. Tony Tate. 
Approximately 300 colleagues, family 
members and friends attended the mid
aftemoon ceremonies. 

Considered by many as the Grande 
Dame of PBCC, Erling joined the Col
lege in 1956 as a teacher of health, 
physical education, anatomy and physi
ology. In 1964, she was uniquely hon
ored by being appointed Florida's first 
female athletic director. PBCC officially 
recognized Erling's outstanding contri
butions in 1981 by naming her the Col
lege's first female vice president. The 
Elisabeth W. Erling Gymnasium is a fit
ting tribute to this remarkable educator, 
who is scheduled to retire on June 30. 

In addition, Tate was recognized for his 
37 years of exemplary service and lead
ership at PBCC. During his accom-

plished academic career, Tate has held a 
variety of administrative positions. He 
was appointed vice president of business 
affairs in 1978, and in 1987, he assumed 
his present title and responsibilities. 

MARIAN MORSE 
On May 5, two weeks past her lOOth 
birthday, one of PBCC's most respected 
and beloved emeritus faculty members, 
Marian Frances Morse, passed away. 
Marian joined the PBCC faculty in 1934, 
just one year after the College was 
founded, and taught psychology and so
cial studies. She remained an integral 
and invaluable member of the College 
family until her retirement in 1955. 

This remarkable educator, who was born 
in suburban Boston, Massachusetts, 
graduated from Smith College in 1918. 
After working for a few years in the New 
England area, she eventually followed 
her mother to Florida. Together. the two 
of them survived the big hurricane of 
1928 and the Great Depression of the 
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Marian Morse 

early '30s. It was at this time that she be
gan her teaching career, first at Mrs. Ade 
Stretcher's School in Palm Beach, and 
then tutoring at the grand hotels on the 
island. Motivated by an intense love of 
learning. she would eventually go on to 
earn a master's degree from Florida State 
University. 

Several years after her retirement from 
the College, Marian closed her home on 
Sunset Road in West Palm Beach and re
turned to hve in Cape Cod. She passed 
away at the Orleans Convalescent and 
Retirement Center in Orleans, Massachu
sew,, where she had been residing. 

Celebrating one's centennial is a rare 
milestone, reserved for very special peo
ple. Manan Morse was one of those re
markable people and will be greatly 
missed. 

DAYS OF OUR LIVES 

Jack Fayssoux 
Smee retiring m 199 1, Jack and Ellen 
have spent most of each year at their 150 
year old farm house in New York. Jack 
keeps busy remodeling and repairing the 
house. teaching Tai Chi Chuan at SUNY, 
gardening. taking water color classes and 
practicing Zen Buddhism. 

Su1111y Meyer 
Sunn) has an exciting summer planned 
as she will be playing the part of Mr!.. 

Winthrop in THE SECRET GARDEN, a 
musical which will be presented at the 
semi-professional Lees-McCrae Summer 
Theatre in Banner Elk, N.C .. in July and 
August. Besides acting, Sunny will con
tinue with iap, hula and Japanese danc
ing in Palm Beach County for various 
clubs, organizations and retirement 
homes. Both Sunny and her husband 
have recently taken up skiing and plan to 
continue that activ11y as well as traveling 
in their free time. Sunny says, "As long 
as I don't break a leg, I expect to be very 
busy. healthy and happy. There is a life 
outside of PBCC, and I' m going to live 
every minute of it!" 

Mildred Davies 
Mildred wrote in April that she unfortu
nately would be unable to attend the 
spring meeting, "I enjoy being with this 
group - it makes Harry seem closer. " 
Pam wi ll be graduating from Vanderbilt 
with a doctorate and will wear Harry's 
doctor's gown. On May 13, Pam will be 
married at Susanna Wesley's Garden. 
Mildred wishes everyone a good summer. 

NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting of the Emeritus Fac
ulty Association will be a tentative 
luncheon meeting held on Friday, Octo
ber 27, 1995, in the President's Dining 
Room on Central Campus at 12:30 p.m. 

PBCC'S 1994-1995 
RETIREES 
At the annual All-College Meeting held 
May 9 at the Duncan Theatre, PBCC rec
ognized 1994- 1995 retirees and pre
sented Length of Service awards to 99 
employees, representing 1,025 years of 
service. This year's retirees include: Eas
ter Arora, Vincent Betz, Marie Boyle, 
Marjory Carroll, Jean D'Angio, Ray 
Daugherty, Elisabeth Erling, Margaret 
Farrell, Gwen Ferguson, Maurice Hart
man, Gwen Koza, James McCue, Harris 
McGirt, Glen Marsteller, Evelyn Merkle, 
Lois "Sunny" Meyer, Jeanne Milesend, 
Shirley Pember, Lois Perkins, John Phil
lips, Sy Pryweller, Arthur Ramos, 
Christine Rogers, Bob Shaw, Ottis 
Smith, Carolyn Tarnell, Howard Urman, 
Idella Wade, Ruth White, Kittie Wilson 
and Dorothy Witherspoon. 

EMERITUS FACULTY 
MEMBERSHIPS 1994-1995 
57 Active Memberships 
26 Associate Member-.hips 
5 Honorary Member-,hip~ 

DUES: 
$10.00 Active 
$5.00 Associate 

$5.00 Honorary, spouse of deceased or 
incapacitated members 

Send dues to: 
Mrs. Ruth Wing 
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2576 West Carandis Road 
West Palm Beach, FL 33406 

SOCIAL WELFARE 
COMMITTEE 
CHAIRPERSON 
If an emeritus faculty member or a spouse 
is ill or has pa<;.'>ed on, please notify: 

Dr. Mary Bosworth 
222 Alhambra Place 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33405 
( 407) 533-6663 

NEWSLETTER 
What is happening in your life? Send or 

call any information to: 

Dr. Paul Graham 
140 l Lakeview Drive 
Lake Worth, Florida 33461 
(407) 582-3685 

An album ha~ been established to perma
nently display the photographs of mem
bers of the Emeritus Faculty Association. 
Please help in this undertaking by send
ing a photograph of yourself to Sheila 
Bertino. Make sure your name, title of 
position held and date of service at the 
College are clearly stated on the back of 
the photo. 

EMERITUS 
FACULTY 

A.SSOClATlON 
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Lucille Dickinson 
President 

Harold C. Manor 
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Betty Morgan 
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Ruth Wing 
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Elisabeth W. Erling 
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